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Two Well-Known  
Speakers 

On Campus
Two outstanding men in their 

fields, Dr. George Schweitzer, 
professor of chemistry. Uni
versity of Tennessee, and Dr. 
Henry Turlingon, pastor of 
University Baptist Church, 
Chapel Hill, are leading the 
third annual Pastor’s Confer
ence at Gardner-Webb this 
week.

There is no charge for the 
conference, and all pastors 
interested were invited to at-

The program begins each day 
at 10 a.m. and closes the middle 
of the afternoon. Both men speak 
once each day. There is time 
for questions and discussion.

Dr. Schweitzer is well-known 
in the area of religion and sci
ence. His educational training 
makes him well qualified to 
discuss both subjects. He has 
a B. A. in chemistry, an M. S. 
in geochemistry, and an M. A. 
in religion and So.D. in his
tory of science. He has dis
tinguished himseK in the field 
of nuclear chemistry. He has 
acted as scientific consultant 
for the Atomic Energy Com
mission. He is an active mem
ber of F irs t Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, Tennessee, and has 
appeared on over 120 college 
campuses lecturing on science, 
philosophy and religion.

Dr. Turlington has been pas
to r of the University Baptist 
Church since 1961. He has 
served as associate profes
sor of New Testament, Sou
thern Baptist Seminary, Louis
ville, Ky.; and professor of 
philosophy and religion. Uni
versity of Shanghai in 1947- 
1949. He is a graduate of the 
University of Florida. He re 
ceived his Th. D. from Sou
thern Seminary.

Wilkie A m ong  
4 N.C. Poets

Four of North Carolina’s fin
est poets will be on the campus 
of G ardner-W ebb College, 
Thursday night, February 26th, 
as part of a series often poetry 
readings sponsored by the North 
Carolina Arts Council on col
lege campuses.

Those taking part in the pro
gram to be held at Gardner- 
vVebb include: Guy Owen, North 
Carolina State; Ronald Bayes, 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Col
lege; James Applewhite, Uni
versity of North Carolina at 
Greensboro, and Fred Wilkie, 
Gardner-Webb.

Mr. Wilkie is a native of 
Charlotte and a graduate of the

Cathie Loveland is G. W. campus sweetheart fc

Loveland Crowned 
Queen A t  

Valentine Banquet
By DAN SNYDER

The Sweetheart Banquet, held 
on February 12, in the Bulldog 
Room and sponsored by the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary, was 
a great success. The most im
portant thing about the banquet 
was the crowning of this year’s 
Sweetheart Queen. The girls 
participating were: Linda Ben- 
field, Jackie Bridges, Susan 
Byers, Laura Day, Sheila Har
r is , Vickie Jenkins, Sherry 
Jones, Kathie Loveland, Wanda 
McClure, Karen Sawyer, Terry 
Varner, and Sue Walker. Act
ing as master of ceremonies, 
Dr. Furman Hewitt announced 
Kathie Loveland as the Sweet
heart Queen for 1970.

Kathie is a sophomore and is 
majoring in counseling. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph F. Loveland of Hen
dersonville. Kathie transfer
red to Gardner-Webb from East 
Carolina. She was crowned by 
last year’s queen, Jill Sanders, 
of Durham.

Sherry Jones, a freshman

from Boiling Springs, was 
named runner-up to Kathie. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Jones.

After the crowning, special 
music was provided for the nevy 
Queen by Dawn Spainhour and 
Lawton Neely.

The evening then continued 
with a game, similar to the 
Newly-Wed Game, between 
three distinguished couples,
the Charles Freemans, the 
Charles Macks, and the Fur
man Hewitts. Even though the 
game was led by one of G.W.’s 
own “ cop-out”  students, Reg 
Alexander, it proved to be very 
funny and sometimes embar
rassing for the couples. At the 
game’s end, the Hewitts were 
declared victorious.

After the game, the evening 
was completed by Rev. Gene 
iVatterson, pastor of the F irs t 
Baptist Church in Shelby, 
speaking on words of love and 
encouraging everyone to “ put 
a little love in their hearts for 
their fellowman.”

Girls^ Rules Continue To Change
Girl’s rules are continuing 

to be revised in the process 
of adapting the campus con
duct code from junior to senior 
college level. The following re 
quests were approved by Dr. 
Poston for changes in campus 
regulations on a temporary ba
sis until the revision of the 
college handbook.

Concerning campus dress, 
girls are permitted to wear 
dress slacks in the dorm lob
bies after home ballgames. Al-

University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill and University of 
Iowa.

Through special grants made 
to the North Carolina Arts 
Council it has been made possi
ble to get four poets ot such 
caliber on a college campus at 
the same time. This is the first 
time in the history of the coun
cil that suchaprogram has been 
attempted.

so, dress slacks are now per- 
missable for all dating other 
than on Sunday.

Other new dating rules ex
tended the hours for juniors 
and next year’s senior girls. 
Juniors and seniors are per
mitted to date off campus Mon
day through Thursday until 10 
p.m. However, these girls 
must have maintained a 2.G 
grade point average for the 
preceding semester. Juniors 
may date until 1:00 a.m. on 
Friday and Saturday nights by 
request for late permission. 
Seniors may date until 1:00a.m. 
on Friday and Saturday by sign
ing out properly. Freshmen and 
sophomores may date off cam
pus on Thursday night untO 
10:00 p.m.

Also, the C. I. D. Lounge is 
now open for study and social
izing until 10:00 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

Students To Meet 
With Trustees

In a chapel program on Feb
ruary 17, Dr. Poston announced 
the formation of a new student 
committee that will be meeting 
in discussions with the T rus
tee of the school. The commit
tee will consist of the three 
Student Government executive 
officers and the president of 
the Women’s Affairs Board and 
the Men’s Affairs Council.

“ I have asked the Trustees 
if they are  interested in talk
ing with the students, and they 
have said yes,”  Dr. Poston ex
plained. He said that the stu
dents would be talking with the 
Trustees about school policies 
and campus activities.

Also Dr. Poston added that 
more students will be placed

on the faculty committees of 
the school. “This is how Gard
ner-Webb operates, through 
committees,” he said. He ask
ed that any student interested 
in serving on a particular com
mittee contact his office. The 
following committees are open 
for student members: execu
tive, financial and scholarship, 
buildings and grounds, cultural 
arts , curriculum, library, ad
mission, audio-visual aids, stu
dent activities. Phi Theta Kap
pa, Athletics, Chapel, May Day, 
Field Day, social activities. 
Religious activities, public r e 
lations, general publicity, a l
umni, Founders Day, and tea
cher education, a new commit-

Curriculum Committee 
Adopts New Courses

By DONNA TURNER

Courses recently adopted by 
the Curriculum Committee for 
the 1970-71 school year will be 
in the fields of journalism, li
brary science, and music.

THE PILOT staff suggested 
to the Curriculum Committee 
that a one hour course in the 
basic principles of journalisni 
be added to the English De
partment. THE PILOT feels 
that the course would give the 
student an opportunity to test 
and constructively direct his 
writing ability. They also be
lieve that the course would 
raise the quality of journal
istic writing on campus.

The Library Science Pro
gram has been designed to pre 
pare students for positions as 
librarians in elementary and 
secondary schools and to pro
vide an introductory under
graduate background for stu
dents who plan to do graduate 
work in library science. Li
brary science courses are ta 
ken along with a major i n any 
other field; however, students 
planning to work in the public 
schools would probably want to 
major in either elementary or

secondary education.
The Teacher Education P ro 

gram in music will enable a 
student to attain certification 
from the North Carolina State 
Department of Education for 
teaching music within the pub
lic schools of North Carolina. 
The State Department of Edu
cation certifies teachers of mu
sic only as an “ all level”  cer
tification, which means that the 
student will receive certifica
tion for teaching music in 
grades 1-12. The program meets 
the requirements for accredi
tation as set forth for the Tea
cher Education Program in mu
sic by the National Association 
of Schools of Music, the pro
fessional accrediting agency for

Students having questions a- 
bout the student teaching pro
gram for next year should con
tact one of the following faculty 
members who are serving on the 
Teacher Education Committee: 
Dr. R. E. Carothers, Dr. James 
P. Henson, Dr. George Cribb, 
Mrs. Barbara Cribb, Dr. Ro
bert Blackburn, Mr. Paul Jo l
ley, Mr. Lansford Jolley, Mr. 
Paul Sorrells, Mrs. Betty Lo
gan, Dr. Robert Lamb.

Skakespeare Exhibit
For several days in April, 

a touring exhibit of the Folger 
Shakespeare Library, Wash
ington, D. C., will be on loan 
to Gardner-Webb. The first Fo
lio extract of THE MERRY 
.VIVES OF WINDSOR and the 
Quarto copy of THE MER
CHANT OF VENICE, (1619) are 
the foremost items of the ex
hibits that will be on display 
here in the O.M.G. Lounge.

Also included in the exhibit 
is an early London playbiU 
from Theatre Royal, Drury

Lane, December 31, 1794, with 
Mrs. Siddons as Isabella in 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 
This performance was given 
by royal command. Another re 
lated theatrical print in the ex
hibit is an unsigned graving of 
Mrs. Siddons as Isabella for 
the Lady’s Magazine of 1786.

The exhibit will contain a 
booklet telling about the Folger 
Library and a leaflet describ
ing the J. C. Adams model of 
the Globe playhouse in the Fol
ger’s exhibition gallery.

Golfer B. Adams is among students now preparing for spring 
sports. (See page 4 for golf and tennis schedules.)


